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Office of the Secretary, State House, Boston 

2. Photo (3x3" or 3x5") 
Staple to left side of form 
Photo. number 

---

4. Map. Draw sketch of building location 
in relation to nearest cross streets and 
other buildings. Indicate north. 

().,_ ff,, 

DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE 
USGS Quadrant -------
MHC Photo no . -------

~M-?-7~-R0nl465 (20M-2~76) 

(over) 

Town Chelmsford 

Address Mill Road 

NameSchoolhouse #4 (South Row) 

Present use none · -...:.:.:==-----------

Present owner Town of Chelmsford 

3. Description: 

Date 1870 

Source Town Clerk's records 

Style ______________ _ 

Architect --------------
Exterior wall fabric clapboard 

Outbuildings (describe)_n_o_n~e;.__ _ _ __ _ 

Other features 

Altered see attached Date 

Moved no Date -=------- -----
5. Lot size: 

14 , 500 s q. ft . 
One acre or less x Over one acre 

74 feet Boston"Ra . 
Approximate frontage 74 feet .Mill Rd . 

Approximate distance of building from street 

ca 23 feet 

6. Recorded by Jane B. Drury 

OrganizationChelmsford Hist. Commission 

Date November 20, 1976 



Inhabitants of Town of Chelmsford 7-. Original owner (if known) -------------------
Original use school 

----=....=.-.a;._,..,,:c=-,v;-.1F:;i"'."twJ".-_-:d~1i":· s:::-:c::-o::::".n::::i::t'?"in~u".:'e'.:s'd-:-::u:::s:-:::e:--:;;c~a~i"7"9,.,..7rt:.ti:r--------
subsequent uses (if any) and datesSouth Row Village Improvement Assoc. -using it 1955 

8. Themes (check as many as applicabl~) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication 
Community development 

I 

X 

Conservation 
Education x 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

9. Historical significance (include explanation of themes checked above\ 
This building is the 2nd of 3 school buildings in t'he area called the South 

Row School. A modern school of this name is located a short distance south, on 
Boston Rd. The 1st was a brick structure on the opposite side of Mill Rd. from 
the inventoried school, was built in 1801 and torn down about 1958. 

In 1870 use of the old brick school was apparently discontinued and no 
school sessions held m.ntil the new building was completed. The total cost was 
$2149.26, including $200 from the land and $212.40 for furniture. In 1876 black
boards were built at a cost of $1.30, and in 1879 a fence was built for $50. 
The 1st 4 grades and 1 teacher occupied the building. In 1924-5 a new heavy wire 
fence was built around the property and a water system provided -"for many years 
the only water that the occupants of that building had was that brought in pails, 
and very often became stagnant and unfit for drinking purposes." In 1925, there 
were 12 boys and 6 girls enrolled. 

Eventually the school was closed and became the meeting place for the South 
Row Improvement Association, a civic minded group dedicated to the improvement of 
the South Row area of town. That group disbanded sometime after 1955, and the 
Veteran of Foreign Wars used the building as a social hall. 

For the past ti years it has been unoccupied, but very recently the town 
has received a $44,000 grant from HUD. This grant will be used to convert the 
bu· lding into a Senior Citizens Drtp-In Center. 

10. Bibliography and/or references (such as local histories, deeds, assessor's records 
early maps, etc.) . 
Chelmsford Newsweekly, 1955 
Town Clerk's records 

Bk. 21, pg. 234 Sept. 19, 1870 Town Meeting 
Bk. 21, pg. 259 March 6, 1871 Building Committee 

1856 Walling's Map; 1875 Beers Atlas 
Superintendent of Schools reports - 1897-8, 1924 
School Committee report - 1925 ' 
Annual Town Report - 1921, 1876, 1879 

Lowell Sun, June 14, 1976 , 



INVENTORY fORM CONTINUATION SIIEET 

MASSAOIDSETTS HISTORICAL CCUfISSION 
Office of the Secretary, Boston 

Conmnmity: 

Chelmsford 

Fonn No: 

210 

Propertr Name: Schoolhouse #4 

Indicate each i tern on inventory fonn which is being continued bel<M. 

3. Altered 
1921 - $1,249.88 fire damage 
1924 - new heating system, ·hard wood floor, painted inside & out, 

new entrance: 
changed from an entrance indented about 4 feet with 2 
entrance doors (remains of old clapboards can still be 
seen) to a single door flush with the front door •. 

? small addition on left side at rear for rest room facilities, 
probably added by V.F.W. · 

1976 contemplated changes include: 
new floor - pipe leaked over winter & floor ruined 
new window frames 

old frames rotted - may not be able to get original size 
lower ceilings, carpet floor, take bar out (put in by V.F.W.) 
install ramp for wheel chairs. 

Staple to Inventory form at bottom 



School House District No. 4 - Hill Road 

1831 map: yes, east side of Mill Road. 
1856 map: yes, east sid.e of Mill Road. 
1875 Beers Atlas: yes, between Mill Road 8 ~ston Road 

Chelmsford Town Clerk's Records: 

Book 21, page 234: September 191 1870 Town Meeting 
Report of Selectmen on Laying out - School house lot in District 
No. 4. -

We, the Selectmen of Chelmsford, having been duly authorized 
by said town to p1lllrchase or take a building lot for School honse in 
School District No. 4 so-called and having given legal notice, met 
September 3rd 1870 and proceeeded to lay out a lot as follows, to 
wit: 

Beginning at the corner of the wall 135 feet west of the old 
school house on the southerly side of the road leading to Russell's 
Mills; thence westerly 74 feet on said Russell road; thence 196 
feet south to the Boston road; thence easterly 74 feet along said 
Boston road; thence northerly bJ stone wall to the first point· 
mentioned; said lot containg 14,500 feet, or about 1/3 of acre, all 
on the land of T.J. Pirill:ham, and we have estimated the da.ma.ge to 
said Pinkham to be $2000 

Book 211 page 259: March 6, 1871 

Respect.fully Submitted, 
E.F. Dupee ~--
s.P. Perham Selectmen 
s.F. Wright 

Report of School House Building Connnittee - School 
To laying foundation, mas.on work & grading 

District 
$ 236~86 
1475.00 

25~00 
212;40 

$1949.26 

No. 4. 

To building the house 
To extra work on house 
To furniture, etc. 

Chelmsford Newsweekly, 1955: 

In 1792, the school administration was for the first time placed 
entirely in the hands of a school committee composed of nine nembers -
one from each district or squadron. The school system innnediately began 
to expand. School·houses were built in the districts previously without 
them, and in 1800, there were 12 such schools, costing a total of $600 
per year. The town could nor afford to maintain these schools and a 
grammar school as well, so the latter was given up. In 1802, the familiar 
red brick school house still standing in Forefathers Cemetery replaced 
the older one on that site. In 1801, another new brick building had been 
erected for school purposes on Mill Road; it is now the home of J. Clark 
Osterhout, a Chelmsford resident for 65 years. The brick for these 
buildings were made locally on what is now called Brick Kiln Road. 

The brick district school houses were eventually replaced by neat 
white buildings in each section and these have now been superseded by 
the large consolidated school buildings in the Center and North sections • 
•••••• The South Row Villase Improvement Association is housed in the 
wooden school building on Mill Rd. opposite its brick predece,~sor which 
was the last to be closed. " .'. 



OLD SOUTH ROW SCHOOL HOUSE 
will be fixed up to become an elderly drop-in center, If a $25,0CIO HUD grant is approved 

With HUD grant 

South Row School co,uld becom 
center for Chelmsford · elderly 

By BOB JELTSCH also be ripped out, and in its place plywood pre-application runs about 11 pages. 
Sun Staff will be laid down as a base for a carpet. This is then sent to HUD, which must ap-

CHELMSFORD - The old South Row School . ';We also plan to put in central heating and prove it, then invite the town to make out a full 
on Mill Road doe1m't look like much now. air conditioning," said Flynn. Right now, application. Chelmsford's pre-applic~tion 

Outside, the red paint is flaking off and there is an overhead heater which heatsonly asked for $40,000, b~t _HUD only approved 
many of the windows on the old one-room one spot in the middle of the floor. Plumbing $25.!XK}. It meant re-t.binkimt the plans a little. 
school house resently vacated by the VFW are and electrical work will have to be redone as For instance, all new siding for the 
broken. Weeds grow. tall on the grounds. well. schoolhouse had to go. It also means landscap-

Inside, a pipe broke over the winter,f caus- ing of the grounds had to be scrapped. The ef-
ing the floor to warp. When the weather got hot feet, however, was not entirely detrimental, 
the interior steamed up, causing the paint on THESE ARE things that would be done as because it will give the senior sitizens 
the walls and ceiling to peel there too. part of any renovation project, but additional themselves a c.hance to take part in some of 

"But the structure is basically sound," says plans exist to make the building especially the repairs. 
tonw planner Robert Flynn. "The paint is com- suited for elderly people. For instance, a ramp 
ming off, but the walls are not damaged." And will be put in where the outside steps are now 
if the town's request for $25 ,000 from Housing so people in wheel chairs can enter without too 
and Urban Development (HUD) is granted, much difficulty. In the same vein, the toilets 
the place will be turned into a drop-in center will have bars on them so people can lift 
for senior citizens. themselves on. 

The basic plan is to make the necessary The bar will be torn out, to the consternation 
repairs, which will include replacing some of of some, and in its .place kitchen facilities will 
the outside boards, putting in new window be installed, again with' appliances low enough 
frames and repainting. The warped floor will to the ground for handicapped pepole to reach. 

"If they want to come in and cook up a 
·=J;ecipe for apple .pie or something, they can," 

said Flvnn. 
Also, an addition which will serve as a TV 

and movie room will be added to the rear of 
the building. 

Besides being a social gathering place, 
dietary and nutritional workshops, along with 
medical clinics will take place there. A nurse's 
office may even be put in. 

All this, of course, is dependent upon the ap
proval by HUD of a $25,000 grant, the applica
tion for which is a long process. 

It starts with a pre-application in which the 
basic project is described and "narrative" 
outlining generally the developemnt plans for 
the entire town for the next three years. The 

"IT WILL MAKE them feel it's theirs," if 
they participate, Flynn said. 

Next comes the final application, in which 
the existing situation in town, as well as future 
plans must be outlined in detail. 

"It gets pretty involved," says Flynn. "You 
have to break down census information," such 
as income levels, populatioo density and how 
much middle and low income housing exists in 
the town. 

The application mus1t aslo include 
;,everything you're going fu do "for the next 
three years and how the project fits into the 
total plan." 

Basically, it's a more detailed version of the 
pre-application. In it, other projects, many 
having little direct connection with the oroied 

being applied for, such as sidewalk and sewerage 
programs. 

. You have to teJI them everything you're gJ> 
mg to do for the next three vears. Flvnn s;:iin 
"and how your project fits into that." The idea is to. 
get applicants to think about the future so they don't · 
go about things haphazardly. 



THE SUN 
Lowell, Mass. 
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u 
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Tuesday, Oct. 26, 1976 -

f 
nior citizen center 
d i Chelmsford 

CHELMSFORD- A $44,000 rederal grant w 
es bllsh a senior clllien drop.In center In 
Chelmsfortl has been approved by the Depart· 
ment of Housing nd Urban Development. 

The drop,in renter will be localed in an 
abandoned town-owned bulldtn on Mill Road . 

R Jlh clinic , dietary work.shops, ar and 
en{ nd cooking facllit es will be part or th 
center, but It alsu lll be place ror nformal 
~fal g11Uterlng and regular vents . 

The approval me a/I.er lWO-Yf>..ar effort 
by Town Planner Robtrl W. Flynn and the 

rd ol selectmen to oblalii fund.lng for the 

project under th CA>mmuni ty Development 
Act of 1974. 

Before 1M senior center opens, the town 
must return v rlety of paperwortc re<Juir~ 
by lhe Cedernl agency and com p! le n e.11• 

ironmenta l assessment. A prel mlnary 
llm uible calls for completion or tb cnglnee~ 
ing pha~ or th project by early spring, FlyM 
sald. JuJy , 1977. lhe tentative opening dat~ 

The Council on Agin 110 uses th firs t floor 
of the town-owned Emerson Ho on North 
Road for its meetings. 

!The Lowell Sun Sept 6 , 1977 

Senior center bid 
before board tonight 

th cnlor 



!The Lowel l Sun Jan 10, 1978 I 

S nior center completion 
before deadline pushed 

CHELMSFORD - Tb 
t.own L~ t.rying to g~l work on 
I.he 1or c1 lh:cn cent r on 

011 fwad nnJSbed b<:fore the 
fed al a ency that financed 
t cuts off (uruUn 

In letter from th co,n. 
mun ty planning nd de\• lop
ment d vis oa or the Holl!ing 

nd Urban D v lopm nt 
ency, spokesman James 

Pf elfer reminded the IOWTI 
r~enUy lhal th extension 

i11l last month w lts se-
concl !or lhe $44,000 project. 

Tbe orl lnal completion 
ate or lbe projec funded 

through the only feder;u r nt 
r . ved by lhe town lut 
year. p In October. 

PCleff er andic. tcd lb t the 
extension would be pennltlcd 

au e the person responsi
ble for 1lS direction, Town 
Plann r K nn th C:tmey. had 
r igned and oth r rea~ons 
for lhe delay were eipl ined. 

Th • current deadline 1 
Feb za. nd lhe agency has 
ur ed the town to m il. 

EL T 1 A Arnold 
Lovering id last night h 
isn' t cert.am It will be. " I 'm 
I yman," he iud, "but I 
would gu · the facility would 
not be finished by th; t Um " 

.Howev •r, Town Aid Kathy 
Robinson replied that work on 
th e former one-room 

choolhouse 1s farther along 
than it loo~ • from the outside. 
The interior walls nd b· sic 
plumbing bav been inst Ued, 
llh e said. and the add! lion to 
he building is Delli' comple-

Uon 

111~ coun II OD aging ploru 
l pply ror a g nt or about 
$3,000 to fumlMi th build n 

oner l . comp! ed. The 
I tmcn eodorS<.'11 the i>

pli ouon lo tli ~te couacil 
n Ider affa irs lasl night. 
The building will be a dr0j>-

1n c-eoler and ite of SJ)l'Cial 
Ctl\•ihe piano d for the 

elderly The council on ging 
j temporanly qu rtered in 
lhe Emerson Hou eon ·or-lb 
Road. 



!The Lowell Sun June 19, 1978 I 

... was represented on MIii 
Road this past weekend when 
the first activity center for the 
town's elder citizens officially 

opened with a reception. 
Presiding at the opening of the 
senior .citizen center, a 
renovated one-room 

schoolhouse, was Selectmen 
Chairman William Murphy, 
shown at far left. 



m n were 
Hern n, a 

new fac ili ty 
Formerly the 
hoolhouse, lh 

building 1nclud 

Old South Row 
newly rC110 ated 
a fully eQuio~ 

kit ·h n, a large m etmg room no 
a 1ow1 room nd wiU off r c rd 
gam . bingo, cri b g • arts nd 
croft ac11vit1 a well Ith 
program,q 'fh facility can ac· 
commud h' pproxcmately 70 

opl and is omple ly C· 

ces 1ble t llw handicapped . 
The · nt r will be OP<!fi Mond 

hruugh 1-' n y, Crom 8 :30 rn . 
unut :-- p.m for all senior citi to 
enJo. Offices fo r lh 'ouncil on 
Ag ng. nd Town Aide w II · lh 
• Urst.'' oHlce or loc111cd w11hin 
the buidhng, offering a i la to 
~ ntor c•11 1· n Ill d prl:: ure 
linics will held oo Lhi? first 

Wcdn da\' or each month at th 
nter nd Lh r pecml ncillvlU 

arc now bclng planned for the 
swnm r Tll C'.oundl nvit ny 

n1or citizen to 'drop In ' and Yialt 
Ol Im ford' new Center. 



OLD SOUTH ROW SCHOOL HOUSE 


